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Election 
A n Edi tor ia l 
S c h o o l o f B u s i n e s s a n d O v i e A d m i n i s t r a t i o n — C o l l e g e o f t h e C ^ j ^ ^ ^ ^ l ^ M . 
Tfc*ti»CTK>NSat t h e School of 
_-"ir?JBusirfesSr- - h a v e - h e e n - c o n - " 
_^JHnaously-mayked~witr i c h a r - J 
acter is t ic a p a t h y . T H E TICKER 
h a s ' s u p p o r t e d cand ida t e s in t h e 
p a s t t w o semesters , solely w i t h 
t h e idea of awaken ing in te res t , 
^ I g g a n g ^ p j r i t j n ^ ^ e ^ e e j a o i a s ^ l 
- K B n o r ^ y e r e s e n ^ d ^ t h i s policy, 
YoLSjJJo. 17 
c la iming favori t ism a n d p r e j u - j 
d ice were t h e paper ' s guides ' 
i n choosing cand ida tes . 
A t n o t ime d id T H B TICKER 
seek t o establish a clique i n t h e 
S t u d e n t Council, wh ich would 
r u b b e r - s t a m p t h e p a p e r ' s i s -
B o o s t e d F o r 
C C N . Y . H e a d 
at 
Publication Issued 
Five Cents Per Copy 
A check on t h e act iv i ty of l a s t 
t e rm ' s S t u d e n t Council j u s t i -
fies t h e pape r ' s s u p p o r t of c a n -
didates . . Every Counci l m e m -
ber endorsed b y T H B T I C K E R 
sponsored a n d legislated 
a w a k e a e U v i i a e s - i n d i c a t i v e -of 
i b e a le r tness t o s o c i a 1 
i^mtor~" 
t o R e p l a c e D r . 
R o b i n s o n 
S tuden t Advocate^ m o n t h l y 
magazine of t h e Amer ican 
S t u d e n t Union,, i s n o w on^sale 
_. .."at.. twentyj^hirdt^street^~Ast-tB^^ 
terview wi th S e n a t o r Nye, 
^ 
i s sues which T H E - T I C K E R con -
siders essent ia l i n o rde r t o o b -
t a i n i t s support . -
I n t h e coming elect ions, s u p -
p o r t will aga in h e given t o 
wor thwhi le jStudent_=-- Council-
]«MTgjdgtes,_jA s p e c i a 4 - - e l e e t i o n r - P Q a p p e i ' ' 
s upp lemen t will c a r r y equa l 
T^Wicity:_ for _ every 
seek ing office. E n d o r s e m e n t of 
-candidates will t a k e p lace i n 
edi tor ia l columns only. 
TBX T ICKER p ledges itself t o 
I>r. P a u l K lappe r of t h e School 
of Educat ion, a n d f o r m e r City 
erZJbseph^r^dcQx>tdTti^ 
were boomed a s logica l men t o 
succeed'• 'Pres. Rob inson of C i ty 
College a s t h e B o a r d of H ighe r 
Educa t ion p repa red to a c t on t h e 
repor t of t h e associate a lumni . 
C h a i r m a n of t h e S e n a t e M u -
ni t ions Inves t iga t ion C o m m i t -
tee by Joseph Lash , associate 
editor, h e a d s a long l is t of a r -
ticles. 




KaUsh C o n f e r s w i t h D e a n 
M o o r e o n C r e a t i o n o f 
E x c h a n g e 
I n a n a t t e m p t t o c a r t a i l 
S t u d e n t C o u n c i l a n d €3mm 
E l e c t i o n s S t i r 
T I C K E R ' T O R U N 
formerly of t h e Columbia S p e c -
t a to r , S t u d e n t Advojcate_jwGl. 
depict , j v a r t b u ^ p h a s e s ^ o f stu-^ 
d e n t life. Nex t week, 
-culallon'andnBlimina.tecpron^ 
i n g i n t he sa le o f t e x t books, t h e 
S t u d e n t -Council, t h rouKh^ i t s^e i -
irelary, J a c k TgaHshTls n e g o t i a t e 
T H E ing with D e a n Moore to es tabl ish 
TICKER will publ ish a c r i t i c a l ! a non-profi table book exchange . 
review of t he issue. ! Detai ls for t h e opera t ion of t h e 
S p e c i a l E l e c t i o n 
t o B e P u b l i s h e d N e x t 
Meanwhi le t h e Columbia Spec-
student j iaior u n d e r g r a d u a t e dai ly in a 
f ron t p a g e - e d i t o r i a l excor ia ted 
P res iden t Robinson for h i s " b u n -
gl ing incompe tence" a n d offered 
'f-.l^tr' NCE jmore the need^lor^a 
S d o l ^ ^ c i f e a i s g e - ^ ^ a c s t e v ; 
/are- b lock ing t h e " 
^ fe r se i ec t iu i i t>*cand ida te s w h o cr^^c^gh^TS^^o^^^Cs^- - tfee-arst m e m b e ^ h l p ~ ^ e e l i n g ~ o f 
jWfe_J i c^ i e s t r - - capa lHe -^nd^e^ r^ _ T i u l l r t ^^ m e m - t h e American S t u d e n t Union, 
ber of t h e Board of H i g h e r E d u -
ca t ion . 
A.S.U. TO HOLD 
T h e Campus, t h r o u g h i t s ed i - S t u d e n t s Advocate s e l l s _ f s r _ f . e x c h a n g e - . - > ^ - - * e - 3 & e m s & x s a ^ ^ 
tor, Lawrence Knobel , a s s e r t e d ^ — f t v E r s e n t s T T ^ : - ! ^ ^ ^ ** a S ^ 0 * 1 
tiRrAded ^ praf*»re>**<**^ = f^^^^ r fe^w | r -~~——-^ ^In'r^aErprQTaL of Business e lec t ion 
_ Jn^ o rder t o assist^tfae s t u d e n t 
body in t h e select ion ^ i t s c a n -
d ida tes , T h e T icke r will p u b -
l ish n e x t Monday^^wi^^ t s^ reg rL . 
ular-isaue, a specia l e lect ion s u p - . 
T n ^ a p p r o v a l . 
Councils T a k e In i t i a t ive 
Delave 
T i / f n T T T T V i - T T X T T O C 1 Tne V^u>wn S t u d e n t Council 




tm3iiges7~Botrj s t u d e n t groups 
have received the consen t of 
the i r adminis t ra tors , D e a n T u r n -
e r and . Prof essor G r e e n t r e spec -
tively, to opera te t h e i r own ex -
Mr . Thorn ton , heada 
I ^Wi th j _e i ec t i ons_ f o r S f c u d e n t r ; 
Counci l a n d c lass offices s c h e d -
ulecT for Tuesday , F e b r u a r y 18, 
d u r i n g t h e t e n o'clock hou r , s tu- : ' 
d e n t observers expressed ...the^be-
lief t ha t r i eve r Jae fo re hajg.so.mnch-
feook e-x-^ ^ a c l ! councllrn^n^lc^ite7~~ 
Biographies of Cand ida t e s ./.^^ 
T h e - s u p p i e n t e h t wlH b e d^vot^ 
d a t e s for s t u d e n t c o u n c i l of^ 
f a n n o u n c e d t h a t h e h a d 
t e n t : 
—s»-
l> r1ng ton Avenue s ide of t h e 
Oofiege. ^Hrtng^ ' the day , c a r i -
os i ty seekers see ing t h e h u g e 
crowd oC .zyj*de~^ _z&tJ2jez2d--or^ 
~ t h e "sidewalk, bargsimnf; -o r 
_ hooks,- n a v e asked fo r e x p l a n a - jjalace—Dr-v- Robinso: 
-Hfcions. T h e situa"tidzL i T s h a s i e -
fuL I t c a n be remedied iz. short 
wiU W am I m p a r t i a l hews 
iege w m c h r e c o m m e n d e d - t h e r e -order w i th a- h t t l e coopera t ion 
f rom t h e admin i s t r a t ion . s igna t ic r , - of Z2r. 3obinso: 
- A commi t tee is endeavoring cause 
to es tabl ish the 3ook J3xehar>ge .^genuinely msoi red 
-ixt^room 5S. A sys tem of coop- a n d socially :niaginai£ve leader-
era t ive "ouying and.. s e ^ n ^ - W i l ^ - a h tp" -==^=====^====^^-
Thnrsday^JPeb. l a , w i S b e speed-
ed by t h e Provis ional Execut ive 
t o t h e | Commi t t ee of itis Commerce 
possibili ty of h i s ^ s u c c e ^ i h s ^ j ^ ^ G e a j f e e J ^ ^ ^ 
th i s - a f t e rnoon -jairC' j^t t . iOrgani- ' j . «w«,i«iCf^+i«« a « . ^ 
dec l a r ed t h a t : h e - c o ^ d - n o t s e r v e ! za t lona i p l a n s a n d t h e ^ i s t ^ - t ^ - w ^ ^ ^ S ^ j ^ # 
^ ! ^ / * L ^ ^ of f P lay for a l l s t u d e f i t ^ r u n n i n g for 
&o&rd o f Higher Educa t i on . H e 1 publ icat ion, ^"The S t u d e n t Ad-fCT " ^ " ^ w c " * - « K * «*"« «*«= «* ' ^ ^ ^„^^„ .^ _,--- _ * ,_ 
, 0 ,-^„.] Trocate" -zr'" v **•« ^ « ^ * ^ - books. o ^ - c . -6 -u4wa .es »~. oe -»up-
2>ean Cited IteguIaMoz, p o r t e d - o y - T J i e - ^ i e i s e r - n ^ s eo% 
~zz~.~"~\ . , ^-;torsai eoiirmns on2y. „ 
Ajzez. ^approaeneG a y e a r ago t * -^— 
-Thursday will be i L ~ 2 ! Q ^ c e ^ - a s ; ^ - . - ^ - ^ ^ 
soon a s ' d e c i i e d ^non , change commit tee consisting -of ,-Ciuaing secretary , v i c e ^ r e s l d e n i 
Tl-ie Provisional Sxecu t ive ^ a c k P a l i s h , Alfred M. Ste ih , a c U T ^ T pres ident , a re open, wi th 
Commit tee ' a ' iemoorary one u n - ing editor of THE TICKER, a n d ! t h e exception oi the uppe r soph -
he cha'ote- ^ * ^ n a l l v formed. Leonard Hanker., O e a n Moore omore represen ta t ive . Several 
3 0 a r c ; Q^ " - ^ ^ P e members of last; semes te r ' s C o u n -
•*«*=o«flfl 
. ; ^ s .._p C;^ n]^ L. d-sciissed ..uc-day^-^Cher-time- -
j=foarc.:. . . . . . . . 
• •*-"_ . ^ > / . . i 3 C w « » » « r - < i r - i T 7 f « i » «^»/' » C — 
w e r e a c t u -
a t e d j y . t h e ' ma jo r i t y r e p o r t of 
t h e Associate A i u m s i of City Col-
1 






•^  2ozr.pcsec oi' -<^- rea c- -oss- - -r gulation deal ing Tt.th the co-7 
n, '37: Florence t e l l e r , ?3S; operat ive store p reven ted h i m 
o h e n j J 3 ? : _ ^ a ^ k ^ a j i s ^ ^ 3 5 ^ ^ Q g ^ —&ppr&&Tig ~the—proposed"" :^oe w-
c « ? is s-I cted, s^a;ec ^ a ; 
:^ a r e again r u n n i n g for posi -
ions. 
,m — "with a small ser-
jLs viee ci&Tge as the only tee. The 
* Exchange could be a d e q u a t e l y 
opera ted by N. Y. A. s t u d e n t s . 
End the confusion a n d s p e c -
u l a t i o n i n t h e book r a c k e t : 
Es tabl ish 
"XI SteinT lil; R u t h Shube r t , "27; ?~2Zi- However, oecause of 
Applicat ions Due F r iday 
Cand ida tes for class offices 
a DOCK s x s n a r g e . 
; T h e r epo r t now goes to t he l « o n Cornfield, ^B; Saul Si lver- numerab l e compla in ts by s tu -
 s ^ a s * h a n d in the i r appl ica t ions 
? Board^>f Higher Educa t ion whose stein, '36; Ezra Milistein, '38; den t s and members of t h e faculty
 t o i :-,e elections commi t t ee be -j Fus ion members are reported to and Reward Weitzen,. ^S. Mezz-, of the eviis o f -p resen t m ethodsj-^Qj^, 2 pvm.., o n F r i d a y ; F e b r u a r y 
be i n t e n t ox. forcing the r e s i g n a - -bership appl ica t ion ' cards, a n d i o f speculation a n d because of t h e : :4. 3aci^ appl ica t ion should con-
s i s t of a pe t i t ion wi th twen ty -
five n a m e s and should be a c -
mi t t ee is a t t e m p t i n g once aga in ; -ompan ied by twenty-f ive cents . 
to organize a s t u d e n t e x c h a n g e . : Applicat ions m a y be submi t ted 
T h e proposed- p l an ^ i l l p r o - j - t c - Saul B r a v e r m a n ; "37; Al 
vide for a n o n - p r ^ . c ab l eex -^ Meisner, '38; S e y m o u r ~ A l t e r o -
t ion of both 
P re s iden t 
College. 
O—g£2t — «-*.*.— </\w *»-c-»W' -^\-- y * w ^ - ^ . v v . *,«. •^ **-»— «ik*v •^ •^ i^k-i w — 
prececen t estao^isnec oy ;r.e 
o the r s tuden t centers , t h e com-
:•£»•?.' V 
Innocent lettering Freshmen Initiated by Tyrant Sophs 
As Class of 1940 is Treated For ^InsolentiaFreshmania"i£^ld^^^T^ri^lwi^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ e 
. . w W < ^ ' ihraryv room 822, 
— By George Weissman 
A welcoming eonr ~? It.tee of 'SS 
m e n los t zic iini£ _n ?e i t ing s t a r j " 
ed, a n d or. the day of r eg i s t r a -
t ion began inducting the enter-
ing freshmen i n to some of t h e 
var ious f rosh-soph r i t es a n d 
cus toms. 
T h e innocen t vict ims, w h o 
h a v e asp i ra t ions of donning the * no th ing , were ordered t h r o u g h 
c a p a n d gown in 1940, received | gymnas t i c exercises a n d giver, a 
t h e i r f irst t a s t e of t h e class wa r - 1 .medical examina t ion by t h e 
f a re abou t which so m u c h has•; welcoming commit tee t c de t e r -
been said in connect ion wi th m i n e w h e t h e r they h a d "inso- ] 
th i s ins t i tu t ion . They were i n - j i e n t i a f r e shman ia" or p e r h a p s j 
s t r u c t e d in t h e difference b e - j s o m e t h i n g as bad as "precocious ; 
tween e n t e r i n g City Collge on j bumpt iousness ." 
wou*d r>rooao: 
s l augh te r by some roughLsh '3S 
s tuden t s who directed zherr. t o 
room 4N for " e x t r a - m a t r i c u l a -
t ion exercises." 
T h e del ighted newcomers , a l -
ways glad t c get s o m e t h i n g fcr-
'* * . o -* 
v 
I52G 
or.?, .or c anc i aacy .to 
•unci d S c e s mus t be 
by Thu r sday , F e b r u -
lon r . ec t n e newcomers of a SUG-
der. change In the room sched-
T h e h r s t mee t ing oi 
count ing -Society th i s semes te r 
w.II be held on T h u r s d a y , F e b -
betog ! r u a r y 14, a t I2:5C p.m., in room 
a bad 152C. 
! 
ary 13. 
HepresentaUves on t h e S t u d e n t 
Council hiive each one- voter 
except for the lower f reshman 
representa t ive , w h o h a s no vote. 
The president of the Council 
votes oniy in case of a tie. 
uies. Who knows.' P e r h a p s an 
a n t i - S . S. revolution U 
plotted in our mids t / n o 
idea, a t t h a t ) . Ail members of t he Society are 
When questioned on the i r first j requested to a t t end , a n d ail s tu -
Lznpression when they, h e a r d C. f d e n t s who wish t>-j join a r e in -
C. N. Y. ment ioned, four replied, {vited to apply fo r membersh ip , 
" rad ica ls" ; two answered , " t e r - ? H a r r y SmoiiJcoff is president; 
ribie football t e am" ; a n d one (Mildred Sklar, v : ce -p res iden t ; 
crowned i t all with a "h igh • J ack Rosenfeid, t r e a s u r e r ; Lil-
scholast ic s tanding ." That s e t - J U a n Berlin, recordh^g sec re t a ry ; 
tied it . I packed u p my s h i r t cuff ! Dorothy Match , c o r r e s p o n d i n g \ Club invi tes the 
t h e i r r i g h t or left foot, a n d m a n y I n case a n y teachers of science and pencil s tub a n d headed ' s ec re t a ry ; a n d Dr. Jchn J . Neu- p u n c h the re . Coffee and 
G i r l * P l a n F e s t i v a l 
T h e Cir i ' s Club wiii hold a 
p a r t y for the wonicr. .students 
T h u r s d a y i n _ r o o m 921 A. The 
;jr:.s to ea t 
d o u g h - . 
of t h e m prophesized t h a t t h e y j survey found a r e m a r k a b l e hur r ied ly for s aner cl imes, n e r^^faculty—ad viser. h u r t s w in "be" served. 
mmmm^ 
RCKHC it Moves 
I n c r e a s e d E m ^ l l m p n t ^ E x g ^ ^ ^ w i t h N e w 
m e a t s : M a j o r > i a e A d a m t o B e m C J i a r g e 
o f 2 3 r d S t r e e t U n i t 
^Lt A . A . T h e var ious Clubs' a r i d ' soc l e^ t ies of t h e School of Business 
t ^ e n e x t t w o weeks, ho ld 
For the rx-ry. 
Lhe Mili tary Science D e p a r t -
, 1 "T."" -"„„,„ --- --- = Sc>oc" of Business a n d Civic Ad-
m e n t will no-c ^asse^ — —e » ~ o c * J - •=» • « • / - . — be nsed for g 
be in charge of t i e downtown group of 
delate bc th in the capaci ty of an 'officer 
v^*1. "v*".~-^ ^ — - tiis ~ressr~- t ime """oo-r "'•••Q-5'W 
classroorr. sessions. 
Major ^ a c A i a n wii: 
in Infantry- and alsc as an inst ructor of City College. 
I t ..is. said t h a t . t h i s move on 
the Military Science 
_ _ f t r ! ! ^ ^ ^ ! 3 0 0 ! : " t " Books Put on St&e; 
'iT'Zr^: J} 3 t u a e n : s ~ Large Turnover Seen 
LT6 enrolled t h i s t e rm in —————— 
the course. T n i s is a n increase 
" I the ' ir init ial mee t ings of t h e s e -
S l n g g e r s ^ a i M L G r o a a e r s * ° j m e s t e r a n d beg in p rogra ins to 
F a c e S t i f f ^ B a t t l e | w r n c h : T m m e T O u s oe t s ide s p e a k -
S a t u r d a y N i g h t j e r s a r e included. 
T h e r e a re m a n y clubs a n d so -
to t a l of 
record n u m b e r , a r e expec ted to 
reg is te r in the School bT~Bas*^ 
nes s t.vii.*; semester , accord ing tp_ 
Deputgr j t e c o r d e r Rol x * "*~ e r e a re a  CXULR> <mu. -=~- Depajg^jcecoraer i^opciru ^. * » j -
Loo£ing for n o se tups a n d J
 c i e t i e s ^ t>,e School of Business { ^ ^ t ^ F e b r u a r y 6, i,792 SttJR 
plenty of t rouble , t h e Beaver j
 w l i i c v 1 oSeT zo -jhe s t u d e n t m a y ] a e g t s brad regis tered. — 
graoplers a n d s luggers wil" 
•he o a r : 
eoar^--:* 
ihe* rt. 
• ' C booss will be en sale in 
ali hygiene classes, commenc-
z' 
T^Cadet Cap ia in • F- "-~.' b g d e n . 
: highest - r ank ing - ofScer- i : 
school -will "iri. all" prcbabiii ty b e : 
j a t a n ^ t e d t o t he ran>. of Major 
' o r Lieut. Colonel. 
"' T h e old £Str. Arrhcry ~1H he 
-• used tor the H. O. T. C. drills 
.^agftOTflirtg t o reliable sonrces. 
" T h i s a rmory is located a t -25th 
s t r ee t a n d Madison avenue. I t 
i s sui table for t h e purpose- of 
ho ld ing exercises. I t is i n close 
proximity to- the-school a n d - t h e 
ha l l is large enough in which to 




a n ..a^moiihcezneri 
- ^ho—is 
sales. 
Among ^he fea tures of 
t e rm's b o o i a r e reduct ions on 
the numerous social functions 
including two S t u d e n t Council 
dances , t h e B e a t Hide, "three 
A. -A. ^shows a n d n ine teen is-
sues cf The Ticker. 
Upper c lassmen - were con-
tac ted dur ing reg is t ra t ion by 
the "1T? book cornrnittee who 
repor t a successful carapaigr_ 
-.„•!,„< wh ich offer t o 
on Temole t h i  S a t u r d a y n i g h t oppor tun i t ies t o ^ p u r s u e e x t r a - | 
in the first of t h e double fea ture « * * « f c * r act ivi t ies a n c t o s a t - , 
-bills—sponsored oy t h e Athlet ic^ 
Th i s year ' s r e m p l e wres t l ing 
t e a m is a decided t h r e a t to t h e 
Beaver 's record, despite t he fac t 
t h a t Coach "Chick" Chak ins p r o -
teges have t aken t h e m in to c a m p 
- ^ " r l imp *n~ t h e p a s t t h r e e 
- - - ^ ^T . . . j ^ S Socie ty h e s i n t h e fac t t h a t ! 
ijyery strongs C ^ i s - h a d J b e e i i : ^ a - J 
veiling a long undefeated"~at "a"* 
mer ry clip un t i l t h e Beavers m e t 
x> t h e t u n e of 
T h e t r e n d away f rom t h e l i b -
era l a r t s college t o t h e School 
isfy those ambit ioris wh ich a r e j !""*tl__T ~ ^". ~- . . . . ^ . 
s u p p l e m e n t a r y t o t h e r e g u l a r ? L ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ o ° ^ ^ L ^ 
c a r ^ e r T f o r w h i c h t h e s t uden t s ^ ^ y l o r ' ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ T ^ 
h a v e come t o college. istrafexm i n the^ h b e r ^ ^ e o l . 
• - . , lege, however, is stall d o m i n a n t , 
One of t h e lead ing societies i s j " ^
 s a ^ 
t i ie Account ing Society, of w h i c h j
 rwn_ . . _ . _ _ 
Dr. Neune r of t h e Accountancy» T 1 1 8 m c o m n S f r e s h m a n c lass 
D e p a r t m e n t is facul ty adviser 
T h e i m p o r t a n c e of t h e Ar.Cffnnte=i 
and" rou ted t h e foe ^> 
22-3. 
^^co t^ tancy r ^is^^ the^abjec t ' m a -
jored i n b y m o s t of t h e s t u d e n t s . 
T h e T^w-Society, witjb._Prpfes-
sor M a y e r s 
in t h e School of Bu iness n u m -
bered 200. More t h a n 8,000 r e g -
a s facul ty " a d -
,-, _ ~- ? viser is a n o t h e r c lub which h a s , 
year, ha»rever.. . e -^p ie
 t w r m a r v r»nn>ose t h e devel -
is tered in Uu 
S t r e e t d a y sessions. I n a i l d t» i* 
sion&7^irir^T<fTngi£ffi.^yeniag wit 
s ions a n d Brooklyn College, t l i e 
Mr. Taylor saidT h e ^ b e l i e y e a 
o t h e r c lub which h a s , ^ ^ ^
 n e w gQ p e r c e n t ave rage 
a r y purpo  ^
 { g I l t o m g J g r e q n i r e m e n t h a d J Q t 
c a u s e d a n y m a t e r i a l ~reducta$tx 
i n t h e enroHnaent. •— 
OVER STATION W^TTC ( C S U s C ^ i r f C T i B l l C e Manny Maier, w h o defeated h i m 
T h r e e radio broadcas ts over
 t . . , . - . ; , , . , . . . . . . . . . ._ _.. . . .^s t . year...^ ^ l i k e w i s e h i s b r o t h e r 
ytfftH*" W2NC'.wili be given by^ T n e New York City Council Qx A J ^ , in t h e 125 lb. c lass wHl b e , 
t n e ^tjiee Club dur tog ^se^ c a r - l ^ j g A m e r i c a n - S o i i J ^ ^ e o j 3 g « « i g ^ 
— -•-•-' -----» L vou th o rgan i za - i oHHori inimlt t o in ju ry in t h e 
several V d T s c o r e s to. be s e t t l e d r c w n S n ^ n t o - ^ a s ^ t e g o r y ^ e « ^ 
t b i s - S a t u r d a - - v e nrincinal ly on l t f a e His tory Society, w i th Mr . 
t h e o a r t of the" Owls. p T ^ ^ ^ o f ? f ^ a r y ^ 
_l . - • p a r t m e n t as facul ty adviser ; t h e 
Stepansky Out for Blood , \ Educa t ion Society, w i t h Prof. J a -
—^Ixtrt Stepar;->y, i;p- 1 H 5 i_^g r f C D b Ovleazis of t h e Educa t ion D e - j 
ou t for" t h e blooc!^ of~ C£=EptaS^ ^ n^smcs^Sdxsie^=?^^e^^>e?itsclxe^ ?; 
- - - - -
;
— ' Verein, supervised by Dr. S a m u e l 
Sumberg ; P e g a s u s Society, o r 
EngHsh - Club^ - w i t h J>r, -T^ffert 
a s facu l ty-adviser ; t h e D r a m a t i c 
^ by Mr; ^eryfl 
•*S?:i--v-
CAFETERIA and 
-GRILL _ _ 
1 2 1 East 2 3 r d Street 
O p p o s i t e t h e C o l l e g e 
?^2*>i ; 
;•£ = iff eel the Soys si 
~'~e- secend fcr S u n -
S4ee C / i c ~zr-~z- ztzusz •->- ----- - - -
s t and ing male ^ n j n i gro*-3Ds JT. 
t he country . 
There 'are^ops g=--~- >~- — 
Ciub for . about tsr. ma_e s tu -
den t s . Auditions are bemg n e ^ 
every *nursday fro: 
lv36 pim.an.roem, 1^ 2 
;rgarnzed"Stu.d.en~ "Belief' "Wor^-
3^S^rp>> 
•^  -schsdi 
h e -School-of-•^3^i2rse*"-—tr5?,hiLe-—Herman—-^ 
CJiher dele^a^ss "«tll be- s en t "U -- - c — ^ • * — - « ^ 
- ^ . ^
 w
 • 
Admlnls t ra t ion a.na-—tn-e- " ^ . . o i b -~-rice -^>^  rLt-r '^-^-^-or ~*"-' -•' ^ 
»<i — . 
prooier; ri^z r-
— — < i » — — 
* o _ £. -ao_a. < i . — 
e thers . 
CJaO«T« of t h « City o& New ^ o r i 
—- Sebool of Boaix!«ss and 
Civic Admin i s t ra t ion . 
• • L V. S « . 1" -Jjtt 
Isidore TUE^C'*. 
L t t l s Goodraa-
I>«.ric. B*r»»b 
tf»«nn>< B o r w i t z 
7 2 " -<*^'.'SJ2-
I OPEK 
i^C c m - - 8 p . 




•ibe zrtortgage money z>y seidng iss nis 
last year's texts. But we guess he could 
s o t resist tne bargains on U S E D books 
which are selling at discounts up to 
SO^o I21 fact, the ok£ skin-flint villain 
himself decided that he would go to 
college when he 4earned 
that he could buy almost 
any N E W text here at a 
1 0 % discount. 
.^-j-;- t^«J-J-Jtj^crac^ji.i'.sac.-*.--^;. 
.t*-*_'i ..-^»^>">Ufit-- - .••*>«p*C£''' 
rv>!^ | M 
-3fc^ 
-^^ a 
